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MK. P.CtTUBV
Is our nwLcnfcJ egeLt fur the tale and
delivery of tLe Democrat in Jefferson
ville. Oar subscribers will please cU on
Mr. Curry tor ny information in regard
to iu Any advertisements or job work
wntei ly tLe r.Luzens of Jefferson ville,
if intrusted to Mr. Curry's care, wiU be
rroniptly iten,lc-- to.

fSTh2 lyoaievilie Courier is In dis-tr- 9

lCttuse tbe "Third i.srty,'' as it
fctjios v, is n-- t willing to yield upun- -

oondiiior-hlly- lcuw ii didn't get the
Hjoc( vo(ee iu two Suite elections.

Thai ficy one Mick to principle
bi in the minoiity is a mystery 5n- -

3inprcLeuf-iL!- to the Jcurcai and Cou-
rier, fcr v.iib th:u on the major-
ity and tLe ctiees hang all the law
and the prcCis. NotLirg lut the strin-
gency of military law, p.nJ the Cou-riei- 's

innbiiity to cxiuipreherd the eitua-tio-

eer kept it in the Confederacy.
Otherw ise the thirg on wheels would have
Ktrnck for the north s!r.r after the fall of
Bowlircsrovr!, and been going norlh-- v

ard yr-t- .

ILe Courier, wLi'.e in the Cnfeleracy,
lesrced to play upec that famous musical
instruiiient of puerrilUs, the loot, with
charui ex ceding that with which Arion
mauetizd the dolfhins. The irt'ect of
this ftraiie music is, that the musician
fancies tLat everybody else's property
belongs to lum, acd he "corrals" it at
once. The Ccuner, that lias become a
Larper, to which Harper's Weakly is a
circumstance, t'.nkied on its instrument
until it was inspired by the idea of steal-
ing tic came of iKinocra-- y acd sweariDg
ov.neisl::p.

e Lsvo taken two that went
jga:ust ns, L'it ss we s.re confident of our
title, we rha!l nut cease until we have

our entije, undivided property.
Ve knew vhen this is dune, the majority

having gone egainfat the Courier, iu fond-
ness for loot will bring U over with the
fpcils. In the meanwhile, we cell the at
Courier's attention to the Jct lhat a ma-
jority is often v rorg and a minority
iiKht a wLk-- tome of its
experitccis will Lsrdly allow it to gain-fcs-

of
If the c n: st wu, ouly in Ken tacky; if is

the hky, l.ke a crybUl bowl, thut of
down exactly over Kentucky, and fenced
out all the cuter world, we might be ex-

cused for fvjllowin the multitude to do
evil that hurt oaly o a rselves; but when is
the external States are ail around us, and
ran iajpoee Feme of their wickedness on
us, in addition to our own, we would to

rather tee if it couldn't le prevented. by

The Courier, therefore, had better guard
its gains, fr the National Dem-
ocrats will ctrtiiinly take an appeal to a
Lfgber court; to the general couvetJiou of It
the Ixmoor'-i-e rarty. its

Ntlther the whole world nor the Demo-
cratic party slops at the border line of
,KeutCcky, as the Courier tupjoses, and
it is ju-- t rh wtU to know if the national
pany considers d'sttcioa and Democracy
Txmvfrtitle terms. VI course it do-- s not,
and the Courier, as the "ea:p :.HU?d and
sonaiil littlts luujitic" it mgeLiuUiily

aul wbese other peculiarity ws
lo thii.k all the wcild criy but Limself,
can cease to threaten theme of man with
Lis thuaderboUs, ns be creeps in the col-

umns of the Courier, and ueaks iuittly
to Lis i xruli setibt-- s he hadn't far to go
and conclude that Democracy means the
mo6t intense aud practical UsionUnx.

Ti:e Courier doesn't know Low these
m' itious malcontents i tLe DemocraU)
a hcje for tuccet.-- , ucceFS being its

K'jd and only guide to right. We expect
it 13 Lccane they know the entire feenti

xnett of ILe catiou is with them, and be-

cause they have sense enough to know
tiiere is fcotctbodv in tLe world betides
iheaiM'lvee.

They Lave not gone tLrough the farci
al cxj use of e'ecticg men to office, at a

time when was needed,
who were not alio wed to take their seats
in Congress, nor will ttey juin a party
tl.tt tbus f perds its tray Louis ofeleiu
feioti, in thus

i 'u'.wn j''y
AU'i i..i in cii li uf- up

Or bottomless butets. wLlch smountnto
th faire thirg.

in one Pope in this countiy
mho is Eot inlallib'e, though he thinks Le

ik. lie is a military man, und gravely
lys down tuo prqosnii n that, as the
people cuLt to do the reconstructing,
ibere'ore no speaker or uev, spaper w ho
advisa them ig'.:rst one peculiar form
of ought to be allowed lo
exprtsa opir.ious on the subject a prose
version of Byrou's profane lines :

" T! re l r.d.
Win-- ; uu Ciy kl-- , or j i.i lay n .u iy
Nepole-o- tecontructed France onViat

r.a!). irmiUine ecryixxjy t'l.ree- -

eicia to Vote fjr tie euip:rJerlc
xiie if tbcv dida't. Ti.a ei?T.ple Lns

I veil aince given. We i of a certain
Governor v, lj cUcl-r- ti.it the cltirna
mipLl vote for the ticket on v hc li L was
m ev.jui ite, but the one l.;eaded by a dis

Uiiiou General was not
Union ticket, and could n't lie represent
ed from Lis State in the Flectral Col

leve.
i'Lis is a queer republic we s re living

in. It is like those ejueer trans
mogii&e--d in ibekitgdom of the Black
Jsics, as reiaU d in tL: t er;;cious history
of the Arabian Nights. They were La

man, Laif marble. Our republic ?), in the
tame w ay, is half republic and half des
potiMii, wiUi a iiuiuIht of Balraps d
goveri.meia on their ov.u hook, in tLe

t use of the vtib lo "i;ock" or filch.
l'op is about ri;e f r removal, and w
(Link there is a chance lor him to "turn
out" better than Sheridan.

JiCjyTb Journal speaks of Major Gen.
' as one w ho captured H,OoO stand of

arms and CO.OOO reljeis a'trr the evacua
tion of Corinth, fend sent them to tLe
President on Lalf a sheet of paper. Pope
ban enough of iniquities to bear without
fchouidoriog that empty bonst on him. Is
it iKjteiblc the Journal euiior has not re
the fcbarp oxjrresjKudence on Pope-'- pa

Lirn sr.rl Halleok, wherein Pope
chargt Halieek dimttywith this false
hood, Dd the furgnry cf Lis name, ar,
the .titer 00..1 not utny it? Pope w
bitter and peremptory, ard Ilalleck sly
and slinking. e thick Pope thould be
acquitted of that charge.

K: EUEBV BY THE So CALLED The BUC--
r. t'v. periy prcpoee to mpke Ifawkic

k i f the SiH'.e, and b) iheaa-i- t
a: t cieik.
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O nicer' Hud Soldier' SlecKng.
By reference to our paper, it will be

seen that a meeting has been held in Bar
ren eounty of the Kentucky ollicers and
aoldiers, to take into consideration the
subject of the custody of the State flags.
republished, in yesterday's Democrat,
the proceedings of a similar meeting

Islington. This movement is
exciting considerable attention in the
State, and while all rrflecliug men enter
into the feelings of the gallant men who

te reluctant to Pee the flags which they
defended in so many battles pass under
the care of those who are hostile to the ui,
it is also accompanied with regret that
action should be deemed necessary.

Our confidence in the (Slate ollicers el
is such that, differing as widely with
them a we do, we do not doubt that they
would discharge the duty of custodian
faithfully. It is reduced to a matter of
pure sentiment a sentiment v. hieh all
men t just and honorable feeling are
bound to respect.

We disregard altogether the political
aspect which tLe movement necessarily
takes, and look upon it simply as an in-

dividual , and euter into the
feelings of those who prefer that the fligs
should be under the care of those who
sympathized with the Union in tLe strag-
gle for its life, rather than that of those
who sympathized with tho Southern
Confederacy.

As the meeting is to be held, we repot t
our f uggestion that, in so grave a matter,
the utmost deliberation and ea.liunes
should le exercised, and nothing engen-
dered that creates in the State.
This we know is the desire of tie gallant
men engaged in the movement.

is a spvtrtacle of a Siaie
that Las been alternately under rebel nd
Kadiciliule. Under tho former the out
rages were gross tnd ferocious. Union
men were compelled to leave their homes
and hide in tLe holes arul clef s of the
rocks from the organized banditti that
hur ted them like wolves, or to fly n weary,
perilous journey, through dense woods
and over sterile reeky hills, to seek the
grateful shelter of generous KeLtucky.

When the rebels were driven cut the new
regime lhat camo iu seem to have faith-
fully begun where the last government
left oil", and a9 the first Lad driven awayt
hung or shot all the Union men who were
good for much, tLe last, not to be outdone,
proceeded to hunt out all the Confederates
or Southern sympathizers who might be
valuable as citizens, and drive thciu
aTvey, or shoot them by order of militia
captains.

By the combined assistance of both
then the State was made unlit for
honest men to live in, who left w Leii
thy could alford to leave ir, ar.d
Brownlow 's government proce-ede- U; erally di gressed over their late contest
make irmanent that happy condi- - Col. Albei t Fink, of
tion of affairs. The w Lite race are an uu-- ! the Nashville railroad, is building a

vexatious people, and to o:;-- j nificri:t family rcs;dcnca at the corner of
trol them was out of the question. The
mack rae-e-

, however, by nature and train
ing, were docile and obedient, and it was

ob- - resolved to call in their help to
keep the State.

This was done. TLe Rn dica's tmnarwl
the negro, and tLe nogro the election, and
ail has gone in an amicable pleasant sort

way, until Tennessee
like what General I'hil. Sheridan said
Texas. lie affirmed that if he owned

Texas and and Lucifer's sulphur works
and brimstone quarry, he would rent out
Texas and live in that place; but Texas

a paradise to Tennessee.

IThe Chicago Republican is striving
defeat the Northern Dem critic pnrty
saying it is identical with bogus Ken

tucky Democracy, and thus excite the
hostility of the Northern jeople, whose
votes are necessary to save the country.

is very ingeniously don, and will have
effect, Ot couise the statement is

false. No two parties can be more antag-
onistic than true Democracy and the
fchaiu we have in this S:ate under ti
iii.uie.

Of course, as this was intended to de
at the Northern Democracy, e.nd is a

poweriul instruuneut to effect the inten-ii-

ion, the Courier unites witii its Radical
ally, and asseverates that the two parties

me
Radicals will rr.ake of it, if 'the Courier

dn't wish to help them, it had much
better have remained silent.

t-- Kentucky friend writes that he
is a pair ol gnuie-chicke- for us, and
ks how be shall send them. Indeed we

on"t know. If he lived at tho Fast. Le
might send them by Hatch's Fx press.

Journal.
That pun looks like it was artificially

Latched, if the chicken was.

K, 6EWAKD'8 SEW MINISTER TO MEXICO.

Llule Mr. Seward,
Sat in the leenarj,

WT anting Uexiran pie;
fie put in bis ibumb.
And uiie4 out a I'luuib,

AnJ sk!(3, "bs gonl boy n&i I.

ku ...rmrauru
recreiary 01 nuiie, uuuer ooveruor xieim.
Colonel Churchill is an

emleman, of high attainments, m,d
would nu tue ouice witn erecu ana c -

'

acity.

rTTLe Lexington Gazette says of the
is Limsdf

jEiFF.iiisON Cocntt FAKMElis, Atte- - j

tion. We direct especial notice to the call
in our advertising columns a r

f the farmers of Jeffefsoa county &l

Walker's on Saturday afternoon. It is
cniesnplated, we understand, to organize
a club of who will hold regular
meeting for the discussion of agricul- -

ural topic., the reception of reports
the crops and other matters oi interest to
the Isrming community. Nothing can
be more evident than the importance aud

alue of . an organization. The
wealthy and intelligent farmers, of JeJcr- -

son should not iernilt the project to fail.
"ayette couuty has for a long while - us -

ained an organization of this character
with honor and usefulness. Shall thei
Beargrajs gentry fsii where the
planters succeed?

A Splendid Lexington Colt. Our
Nelson county friends who may visit the
Bardstown fair of course the
entire cjmiiiuui'y w ill be iu atteu lance,
will t:iir lip n!'MSiirp nf l.V-in- iiunn1
one of the linect of
ever behold. This J the celebrate 1 Lx- -

iugtcn colt owned W. K. Thomas,
Esq., of this city. He is said, by
posted in such matters, to be more perfect
ly bred and more of pure Lex-- 1

ingtoii blood in his vtius than any horse
in We shall exject to see Lim
return here garlanded with bice ribbons.

Meeting of t.

There will be a meeting of
aoldiera at the courthouse to night, to ap-

r.int delegates to the on vention of
soldiers, to be held in thiscityou the 20th

instant, to appoint a custodian lor tLej

importance of attending this meeting.

Personal. Cspt. Geo. W. Kichardson,
for many years the popular conductor on
the Louisville Lexington railroid.was

the city yesterday. He looks hale and
hearty, is farming in Breckinridge
county, in a neighborhood no:.ed for big
potato, fat babies and girls.

V 1JLJLM JDA1
22, 1SG7.

Superintendent

"""in-ir- inimiiiii mi
KHiLLTALK.

The Nayhville Union is disgusted be
cause a firm in that city La3 had a sign
painted by a Louisville artist. It like
wise is angered at a lawyer of that vil
lage for coming here and getting his cards
printed The Boston Post eays "A
capital execution for rape is very much
needed just now." Well, sir, if you will
come to KeniucKy November lid your
laudable and pious wish shall 1)3 grati
tied. One James Love is to be hung in
Maystille on that day The interior
ol the postofBce, really an architectural
omaiiipnt to the city, has been rather
din;;y of late. But a corps of artists have
been detailed, and were yesterday busily
engaged i:i scraping away tho accumu-
lated dust preparatory ta n bril
liant coaling of varnish Tlash,
plash, plash, through most of yes- -

lrdny did tho gentle rain fall.
What boot it, thought every one, if it
d es bring mud to ourdisgraceful streets,
so that i epeed3 tho husbandman's
labors, sweet; rs the atmosphere and
gives new life to verdure and llowers
Dr. Llewellyn l'owell, one of our most
accomplished physicians, is lying dan-
gerously ill at his residence, on Fourth
ttreet The crossing of the alley, in
the rear ef Mr. Kupert's residence, on
Fifth street, is shamefu". The slightest
shower renders it impassable. Water
6tands in it at all seasons, save when it is
filled with the blackest and foulest mud,
and a lot of wallowing swine. Will Col.
Dent, member from tho Eighth ward, not
see to it that hi neighbors are
no longer thus outraged?
Clouds end rain all the day long yester-
day, but the sun went to his rest in a
canopy of glorious clouds The Nash-
ville Banner is very eloquent upon the a
glories of its Slate. But the editor claims
too much glory for Tennesss-- when he
says: "We furnished the bar with its
gre;te::t advocate, Grundy." That great
lawyer, orator and Etatcsmau of happy
(Frlix) name- and memory first soared
aloft in realms of eloquence and fame
here iu Ken'ucky. We gave him his
start iu the' race of life; we nurtured his
youo;; genius; we spred his pinions; we
honored him at the beginning; we discov-
ered his nascent genius. Tennessee could
not the boundless ambition
abilities of Felix Urundy, and so she gave
him to the nation as we had given him to
her We paa3cd last evening a group
cf urchins of five aud seven years, who
were arranging for a match game of base
ball the stakes a watermelon. That re-

minds us that Hercules have declined
the challonijo of tho Dexter. The latter
carried too much weight, besides
members of the former nre sore, spavined,
giltlti ted, broken-winde- chafed gen- -

of

Sixth Broadway, where the old Kaye
mansion sloed so long.

I)ctli oT Anderson 3ray. to

Fourteen years ago there appeared in
Frank !oi as a member of the lower house

UJ" Uf nPr11 emcy a tan, stout, well
built, gonial gentle
man from Grayson county. He soon

a general favorite with members of
all parlies, and added much to the conviv-
iality

a
of the outside sessions of the Legisla-

ture, aud the hospitable society of the
capital.

This person's name heads our article.
Full years, honored by the people
among whom lis was raised, loved by his
immediate friends and kindred, he died
on Saturday, August 17th,of typhus lever. ed

Cispt. Anderson Gray was first elected to the
Legislature in 1S j3, and continued the rep-

resentative of his county for six years.
Daring this period he served his constitu-
ency wih great fidelity. Subsequently
upou two occasions hswas elected door-

keeper of the II c u?e, to increase
in popularity. At U;e commencement 01

tho war he raised a company for tho
Twenty-fpvent- Kentucky, served with
the regiment for nearly a year; but be

advanced in life, and discoverinjr
that his health would not permit him to
take an active part in the service be re- -

Ciipt. Gray was always true to the
Union and the Constitution. He was a
Democrat of the "Old School," faithful to
the long established principles of his
party, and during the late canvass made
several thrilling and effective speeches
for Mr. Kinkead. Upou the stump he
was noted for hU g eloquence,
and fis fund of apposite anecdote. He
died at peace with the world, leaving
malice toward none and charity toward
all, in full communion with the Catholic
church, of which he was a devoted mem
ber

Ilclipse of Jupiter's Hoons Last
JSJglit.

lnm si nee the first morninz stars sane to--

irtiipr, ever known auirht of eclipse.

, . . distur(,, iseJ ifel

,t.,nm,.c'rf nf iiu .i !,,, i;ca!n:;e,
Vulcan, took too much of the ambrosial
nectar and broke the peace of the heaven- -

ry of this once god, bat now serene pian- -

et. All of his satellites, or moons, suf- -

lured obs uratiou. The night was cloudy
nd not rroniti'.us lor observations, but

we 6ta'.ioned our astronomer upon the
topmost, skylight of tho Democrat office,

and he reports the following programme
of this celestial f.cak The planet rose at

seven, on lime; but the sun
having just set, hi majesty wa scarcely
visible at that hour. At 7:11 the shadow
of the tliird satellite parsed on to the disc,
as did the satellite itself at 8:11. The se--

on J phenomenon and the entry of the
fourth satellite oa the disc were not easily
seen. Ti:e remaining eleven, however,
were m re observable, the performance
not concluding uniii 1 :"1 this morning.

We commenced in badinage, but really
Iheso phenomena were very remarkable,
beautiful, and occur only in the course of
a great many yeats. Jupiter, unattended
by bis ma uy moons, is a spectacle
in a Iiie time

. IVoIf Eialin Agfu fit Tronble
This well known individual is again in

tlUUli;- -, Kit I'B onrntu Kiriunj
by olllc rs Needy Shelly. It will be

remembered that sosr.e time since, Kahn,
with Abe Sales, and a notorious prosti-tut-- -,

was arrested upon tho charge of ar-

son, an I that Sales was discharged and
made Commonwealth's witness. Iliste's- -

tiiiiouy was the main against
Kal.u, and with his testimony that fiend
in human shu'e, Wolf Kahn, had a fair
chance of boarding a time with Hurry
Todd, at Frankfort. Kahn was arrested
this lime for biibing Abe Sales to run off
md not appear against him. The case

be heard in the City Court this morn- -

iE- -

tiin of Lis Hric.it, a lot of goods were
found in bis possession, which belonged
to Ju Ige Nicholas. Smith returned to
this etity yesterday morning, and was re-

arrested and committed to jail by officr
Wm. White.

fag Eight thousand glasses of Congress
water are swallowed daily at Saratoga.

e same, uocsiaerinz tiao use tuevtcnM i.iinmmiuinn

never

Preiident, "Richard again." 'y dominion. Bill last ni tit mere ccvur-W- e
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Wednesday, August 21,

roi.icE NEWS.

Our Police Court this morninj proved
rather uninteresting to the general

of loafers wbe business it is
to swell the quantity of mateiialin mak-in- c

up an audience for this interesting in-

stitution.
Mr. Silas Veatch, a young gentleman ol

pugilistic propensities, undertook the
contract of cleaning out tho town gener-
ally, aud Daddy Link was to be the first
victim, but being unused lo such

or giving way without a strug-
gle, got slightly belligerent himself, and
cooled the ardor of Mr. Vea!;;h through
the medium of a club. The
police came up about this time and took a
drink of Link's best first, and Mr. V. af-

terwards. Mr. V. plead guilty to the
charge preferred Rgainst him this morn
ing, and went up to the tune of ?J1 70.

roTro.NEi.
The concert which was to come off last

night at Holmes A Thias' Hall was post-
poned until Friday night, owing to the
inclemency of the weather. Look out
for fun on thnt night, as this promises to
be the finest affair of the season.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.
Mr. Mike KeddiDg met with an acci

dent on yesterday which proved fatal,
Mr. 11. was engaged in teaming for sotnw
person at or near Morrow's kiln, about

miles above town, and, in driving
through a gate, struck a post, which
tumbled him out of the wagon, and, fall-

ing before the wheel, had no time to
extricate himself aud it passed over him,
crushing him so severely that he died i;i

few minutes. An inquest was held
over his body by Esquire Lewiaan, and

verdict rendered in accordance with
the above facts. Mr. Redding leaves no
family.

rCBLIO SCHOOLS.

Wo would most respectfully call tho at
tention of our school trustees to the ne-

cessity of their employing for the full
session a competent male teacher to act

the capacity of principal iu said
schools. Heretofore we have bad only
females in that line, and they are totally
incompetent to govern tho many wild
lads placed under their charge. We know
this to be a fict from our own observa
tion, and know the absolute necessity for

chaDge. We hope those having the
matter in charge will carefully investi
gate the suggestions we have given and
act accordingly.

EXCITEMENT.
Our town was thrown into a stato of

excitement y by a number of men
making their appearance in the streets cn
hoisebick and in an exciled condition.
However, we were not long in ascertain
ing the cause. They proved to be a party

farmers from the neighborhood in
which the uegro attempted to outrage the
person of two white ladies, an account cf
which we published in the D?mocrat of

The party tracked the scoundrel
this city, an 1 were just about to over-

haul him, when ho discovered his pursu
ers and jumped over a fence in the rear of
Mr. Mile's garden, aud so completely hid
himself that up to this time he had not
been captured. A larga force was keck-

ing diligently for the scoundrel at latt
;counts. Wo hope he may be caught.

FCN AHEAD.
We understand that a company of

young gentlemen have secured the privi-lege-

giving a grand entertainment, in
the dancing line, on board the ferryboat
John Sballcross, as she lays at the wharf
undergoing repairs. As we are acquaint

with the parties undertaking the job,
we can safely promise one of the finest
limes that our citizens have ever had the
privilege of enjoying. W will be on
hand to see that things are fixed up right.
As soon as tho arrangements are om- -
pleted we will give full particulars. Let
everybody get ready and be there.

Arre3t ol a C'old-hloodc- d Mur
derer JUs Arrival in the t lJy
Eoelged iu the Kew Albttiiy Juil.
The 1 o'clock traiu Irom Nashville yes

terday afternoon brought to this city
SheritfFullenlove, of New Albany, :'.nd

detective Larry Ryan, of the former city,
having in custody Peter Came s, The
prisoner, at the close of the day on the
4th of July last, went to an old colored
barber iu New Albany, named Fiuley,
who was just closing up his fchop, and
asked him to black his boots. Finley
told him ho could not just then as he wa
closing up, and wanted to have some of
the 4th of July to himself. Carnes re
marked, "can't you black my boots?"
and drew his pistol and shot Finley
through the heart. He was put in the New
Albany jail and soon after broke out iu
company with four others, who were af-

terwards arrested, and got on the New
Albany and Salem train for Mitchell. He
was recognized by conductor s Rodg-er- s

and the mail agent who attempted
to arrest him. In the scuilld to secure
him Carnes tried to shoot them twice, but

1,llotbe k'tchenthese

charms since, anu, in company wiin uui-c-

Starkley, found him in Brantley's
boardinghonse, south of
depot, on College street, Nashville, Tue3- -

day morning, reclining upon a bench with
his his face. He denied being
the man before Esquire
Matnews, when ha gave his name ast Pe-

ter Carnes. After the arrivul of traiu
in this Carnes wa removed to New

He appeared much careworn,
stepped aloug street with a brisk

air and an attempt at nonchalance.

Rew Albsuy.
The glass works are beiug enlarged

for purpose of manufacturing the
largest tiz3 plato glass.

The largest vinegar in Indiana
is that of Herman Prallc.

1'ev. J. II, obie intends removing to
Illinois.

Gen. D. Sed wick is recovering
from his late illness.

Centenary Church is being repaired
and altered.

Mannerthor Society iuteud car-

rying ell tirst prizes at Indianapo-
lis Saeugerfest. They have a picnic at
Apple Tree Garden next Sunday.

candidates for priests and one
for deacou's are to be ordained by

L.

to
her 21.

It has not been determined as yet to
a this fall.

The schools reopen September

Case or Kirk Patrick. In Dem-

ocrat of yesterday we gave particu-
lars of the assault upon a prisoner,
Spaulding, Jas. Kirkpatrick,

of the workhouse. case
wa called in Court yesterday
morning and continued until

Changed Hands. bar at
Uniled Hotel has

it is control of Messrs.
J. H. McBrayer A: Co. The in lulure
will be supplied with finest of all
liquors.

The Aaron Jones and McCoole prize
tight comes off on olst imt., at some
point on the Ohio city and
Cincinnati.
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There are twenty-seve- n orphans in
asylum at Lexington.

Delightful ralna are reported in the
bluegrass, whereat the fields and farmers
are smiling.

The floor of the granery of Woolfolk,
Cruig A Gay, at Lexington, fell Tuesday
under pressure of 1,000 bushels ol bar-
ley.

The Odd Fellows of Winchester held
a picnic last Saturday, raised f5,000
for the Widows' Home Orphans' Col-Ig- e.

Addresses were Kev.
X. Hall, of Harrodsborg, aud M. S.
Dowden, of Lexington.

Theiollowingarethe statistics of Shel-
by county, as exhibited the assessor's
books:
Lam!, 2 to.s o acres

l(ls
M'H. s
Hors-- tuiil Dire-
i a! le. over ju

'stun - " r i.ii.Niit iiiiiU iKiuk stuck
nrriaX'f, tni:sie8,

Julil and sl ver waietiCH an. I clwitH.'Vtc".
Hold anil silver plate
I'.atn n

Total valueat 4 cm per JIik)
White males over 21

Knrt.lli.l milllia
Children between ami an years

ji ktlU'ti by ilotrs. ;VH, valued ut
t. tohaco rise;J

hemp rai
No. biish-- l! nu1
No. bushels wheal raised

COLOUKl).
r anrl, 2!:t acres
Town
Morses and mares

? l'W.
,bt i

chivalric boys of Bourbon had a
tournament last week, and tho successful
knights made the following selections:

Queen of Love Beauty Miss Nan
Brooks; selected Willi" Goodmnn.

tirst Mai-- or Jionor Miss Ida Talbolt :

chosen Monroe .

Maid of Honor Miss Letitia
Lwis; selected by Kit Clay.

lhird Maid or Honor Miss : se
lected by

Maid of Honor Miss Mollio
Miller; selected by Frank Champ.

They are to have a fat man's race at
Paris. Better come down to our Fal- -
stallian base ball match.

Crad lock, of the Paris True Ken- -

luckian, was at a dinner party last week
Frankfort, in with such
good fellows aa Gov. Bramlette,

Judge Duvall, Col Sam. Major, Dr. Paul
Bink'ui, Pres. Thompson and Jamrs 15. (

Beck. Ho writes thu of it:
The feast wa3 magnificent, but. al

though we had Col. Sam. Ewalt's best,
Col. Pepper's and Mr. Northcutt's
own, no OLe would touch, taste or handle.
Note the printer's devil Don't be-

lieve a word of that
Changed Hands. The Courier, of Fri-

day, contains tue salutatory ot "Yuba
Dam," who, in the temporary absence of
Haldeman, announces himself editor-in-cUi-

of that paper. This accounts fir
certain extraordinary articles

Have recently appeared in that
journal Paris Kentuekian.

DiviDiNGTiiESroiLs. S. I. M. Major, ed-
itor ot the Yeoman, is a candidato for
public printer, and W.N. Haldeman, of

Courier, for biuder. They have en-
tered into an agreement to jointly divide
the profits of two offices.

Paris Kentuekian.
They have a queer way of doiDg some

things at the mouth of Limestone, vide
licet, announcement in Mays-vill-o

11 igle of death of mother of
the Rev. II. J. Perry, the marriage of
his daughter on the same day and iu the
same house. All tastes were gratified iu
thai family mansion.

THE SOUTH.
Next week Nashville will bo within

ten hours' ride of Memphis.
Tennessee rejoiced in a general rain

Tuesday.
Weather in Jackson, Miss., more

and but one death from cholera
lsst week,

Capt. J. M. Edwards, a highly re-

spected citizen of Yazoo county, Miss., is
dead.

John Happy, of the Nashville Ban-
ner, has evidently played "keerds." He
heads a leading editorial "Ace ol
Clubs," aud has another "tru i para-c;r:q-

to this cited:
We protest against the cruel joke of the

press lot other States speaking of "the
election in Tennessee." is no such
tiling as "election" in this To elect
ie to choose, the people have no
choice in the matter. It's a plain case of
"Brown-lo- with
a "cold-deck,- " and the cards all marked
on backs.

An incident occurred recently at the
Greenbrier White Sulphur Sorings, Vir-
ginia, that illustrates the independent
spirit of the Southern women. The head
steward belonging to the immense hotel
of the Springs dressed himself from top to
toe, and presented himself in the ball-
room to dance with numerous guests
i assembled. The proprietor imme'li-utel- y

ordered him out and. demanded
what such conduct meant. The negro re-
plied, it meant equality, and if he was not
received into the ball-roo- he and every
other servant in establishment would
leave. The lady visitors heard the cir-
cumstance, called on the proprie-
tor toH him to dismiss every
servant in house promptly,
and they would serve in their places until
h could procure others. Hedidso, the
ladies Irom every part ol theaoutn sojourn

Alabama has --0,(X0 acres of sweet

The cholera has disappeared in Si,

Francis county , Arkansas.

The G itan d Regatta To-da- All
will report to Captain Sheraton, ol

the Louisville Barge Club, by 12 o'clock
( ), at foot of Sixth street. Capt.
Sheraton will act as Commodore over
lleet, which will form in line at 2 o'clock
precisely. The lleet will move up riv-

er to tho Silver Springs, where the Barge
Club will serve a lunch to their gue-df-

,

tl.eu return to within a mile of Jeffersou-viil-

where all tho skiffs intending to
contest for prize will halt. The

portion of licet will move
down to loot of .the) island the
signal will be given on board ol the
Susie Sumuierlield, at 6 o clock r. M.,

when the race will take place. After the
race, the whole tlet will proceed down
the river to the foot of Sixth street, where

Ilag will be presented to the winning
aud then the lleet will be dismissed.

Arrested i or Carrying ofe a Still.
Yesterday morning ;er Thus. Slater
committed to jail Mitchell tJreen, a white
boy, for stealing a whisky still. The facts

about these: A copper whisky still

the wagon, which he did. Thetwostart- -

ed up the street, and, not being able to
sell the still, the driver of the wagon he
came frighteued and returned still to
the customhouse. The facia being made
known to the police, Green was

ollicer Thomas Slater.

R U. lli FF, Our article of yesterday
perhaps this individual some injus-
tice. The check drawn by him on
Citizens' Bank aud cashed by James Ken-
nedy wis taken up himself bjfore any
arrest was made. So the transaction
was without to any one.

Drake, of Farmingtou,
Me., wove last year palm leaf enough to
mak'j 500,000 hoods. He employed 400
persons and paid out ? 17,000. The busi
ness i. carried on in thirteen tov.-rs- .

some oi me ym.g wo:neu employed uj
him earn :r i ymr utid remain ft borne

the .v.:. '., jog S(,nt to them.

the pistol missed fire each time. He soon ing at this justly popular wittering place
after made his irom parties, wt"ul chambers laundryescape

(lining-roo- etc , and tilled with perfect
and made his way to Nash-vill- where he 8;itisUction every. position until the pro-ha- s

been stopping for two weeks, prietor went to Charlottesville and pro-M- r.

Rjau has been on Cue lookout for N1" other servants. These are uneji- -
. , . ... . bellished lacts.
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Bishop Talbolt iu St. Paul's Church next Lad been seiz?d upon the Government,
Sunday. and was placed at the customhouse. Yes- -

Music Hall has been leaded by M. terduy morning Mitchell Green went
Deagle for nine months, who will eoii there with express wagon 1WS, order-wit- h

a star theatrical company Scptem- - ed the driver put the still in
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LETTEli FHOH COL. IIOU90X.
The State FItgs Meeting of t'jc

Ollicers and Soldlera on 26th
The Lonlsvllle Courier It

hnracter and Threats Its Ex-
ploits In the Confederacy The
Object of the Committee.

Rowlinogreen, Kt., Aug. 19, 1N17.
To the Editors of the Jouisville Democrat :

In the issue of the Courier of the 17lh
inst. the editor of that paper is very much
exercised over resolutions published in
the Democrat, and passed at a Meeting ol
officers and soldiers in this placo on the
12th inst., at which Col. P. B. Hawkins
presided, and the undersigned acted as
secretary.

The omission in not statinzthetime and
placeof the meeting is of small moment.
i ne resolutions express theobjec's and in-
tentions of those participating therein
and as to the editor's readers not recog-
nizing "any very distinguished officers or
soldiers of Kentucky legiments," it cer-
tainly will be no less to the committee,
and works no mortification if the editor
of the Courier should remain in ig-
norance of their standing in the army of
the UDited States. It is sufficient the
committee think and believe todirect the
atteution of the Kentucky soldiers, as
well as the great mass of Union soldiers
and the great American heart, to the out-rajj- e

the loyal soldiers cf Kentucky are
likely to receive at tho hands of those w ho
have acted with tho mad disloyalist inthe late war those who then tried to
trample upon their country's flag, andnow claim to be patriots ana the custodi-
ans of their regimental cedors "such pa-
triots, loo," as the editor of the Courier
writes, "the latches of whoso shoes thecommittee) are uuworthy to loose." Wiien
this e lilor learns aud can be made to un-
derstand "that the proud record of every
privale soldier was to fight for his coun-
try's honor, and he who followed the ling
of his regiment on the battle-fiel- d in the
struggle lor the life of the Union, the
preservation of law and the supremacy of
the Government" are much too good to
ua me laicnes oi tneir shoe unloosed
by such patriots.

This champion of the quill this editor
of the

Courier has
not forgotten hi old, stale,
bragadocia threuts, that they, the commit-
tee, i they do not heed it do net heed him,
Ihe great dirt-eati- editor "will find
themselves in a difficulty far more serious
than any into which their military ardorever took than."

h, valiant Knight of Crawfish, whose
exploits during the great struggle were
ever on the backward for a safe position.
To secure his scalp, he forgets the meat
the dirt) he feeds on. He will do nothiug

himself, but threatens that, by the hands
of othets (not his forsooth), the commit-
tee will be iu a bad fix.

The valiant editor's courage now
smells and smacks of the same bold spirit
as when lie was wof with his brave men
in the rifle pita nor in the front lines of
skirmishers, or with a musket with buck
and ball, or an Enfield to hi shoul-
der; nor astride of two J'urrott
ixes, battling ior his cause but, alas!

enscoue-e- in the rear of the hosts of gen-
erous, high-soule- d men, who were offer-
ing up their lives a sacrifice to a mistaken
and attempt to elestroy a
government. Many sad warnings does
this editor receive iu hi dreams when
he is reminded of th valor he h:'.s caused
to bo slain on the field. Many a bittertear has re caused to be shed hi fingers
end are dripping dripping with inno-
cent blood he is anxious for more. He
Is nstride of a Hodman now.

Tho committee are prompted by noble
and patriotic feelings, in desiring to have
the fiags of their regiments withdrawn
from the capital at Frankfort, and placed
in the care and keeping cf the Genercl
Government.

They make no apologie for the rartthey took in the struggle. They stood np
in a lair field, man to man, under their
leaders, and, with their comrades, won
honors and victories that make up the
history of this great nation. They
would not then stoop to conquer. Nor
are they so ill advised as to play the Gue-
rrilla and robber characters the editor of
the Courier advised, advocated and en-
couraged durinu the war in attackine

he capitol or tne archives of th9 State,
compelling me valuables to be withdrawn
therefrom, as it party has made it neces-
sary for our honor or credit to withdraw
the Hags. They will, like honorable men,
press upon tho minds of the soldiers, and
the noble Union men of the nation, the
necessity of betler custodians than those
selected in the late election. Custodians
men loyal to the Government, loval to
the flag ol our fathers, and loyal to the
oatiie-nag- s ol tue bravo Kentucky regi-
ments.

We have said more of the editor than
we desired, but h:s contemptible threat
should excite in him an apprehension
that will bhake him in his boots.

W. E. Honsox,
Chairman of the Committee.

TUE llATTLE-ffXlCJ- S OF KE3T-Tl'CK-

The Meeting lu Darren The
of the Flags Union .Tien

to Hare the Care or Union
Flags Delegates Appointed to
the Louisville Convention oi
Angust 29.
Whereas, The late election for Govern

or of the State of Kentucky resulted in
the election of a man whose whole politi
cal sympathies and aid, during the late
war, were known by us to be In favor an'.
harmony with the party who inaugurated
and carried on the rebellion against the
Government of the United Slates, and
whose avowed purposes Were to destroy
said Government, by waging and prose-
cuting a wicked war against it, setting at
defiance her laws and power, seizing ber
public preperty and tiring upon the na-
tional flag, so dear to us and all lovers ol
liberty and the American Union; believ-
ing tiiat emr Hag of Kentucky, which
were placed in the capitol of our State for
safety, will not receive that respect due
them from the late elected Governor and
his confederates, they being the ( arty w ho
made war upon thpso emblems of our
glory, honor and pride, and whose shot
and shell pierced them with many holes;
being not willing to see these war-wcr-

shot-ami- shell riddled flags thus pas from
loyal to disloval kteniuir, especially to
tho charge of those who tried for jour
long and bloody years of war to humble
and conquer them; be it therefore

Hesotved, Toat the following late Fed-
eral officers and soldiers of Barren coun-
ty be appointed delegates to represent the
late Federal officers and soldiers cf the
various regiments for said county, viz:
W. T. Hoblitzell, J. C.Evans, C. T. Bybu,
J. M. Simmons, W. H. Ittll, Samuel
Martin, R. C. Uayslip, P. P. Collier, II.
A. Bybu, and all others who may see
cause to attend the general convention to
meet in Louisville, K'y.. on the 2eith inst.

Jlcsolred, That we heartily approve the
meeting in convention and the proceed-
ings oi the same, of Ihe late Federal
ollicers and soldiers, who met in Bowling-gree-

Ky., on the 12th inst.
He&olccd, That the Louisville Democrat,

the Frankfort Commonwealth, the Lex-
ington Statesman, and all other newspa-
pers interested for the safety of said flags,
be requested to publish these resolutions.

W. T. Houlitzell, Chairman.
Samuel Martin, Sec'y.
Glasgow, Ky., August 19, 1S'7.

A ( halter front the Working oi
the fi'resent Finunelal .System.
In conversing with a German yesterelay

on the financial riuestion, he remaiked
that the inequality and injustice of tho
bond system, tho Radical are for uphold
ing, nre too glaring to be submitted to in
silence. Said he, "I have a neighber
whose sole property consists of one hun-
dred thousand dollars in on
which he receives annually six thousand
dollars in gold, and which ho can Bell to
the brokers for about eight thousand elol-la-

in greenbacks. He pays no State, city
or county taxes. I am worth twenty thou-
sand dollars, on which I pay State, city
aud county tax, and which does not
yield me clear four per cent. His chil
dren and mine go to the same public
school. I pay taxes to school his chil
dren, and he pays none. I pay taxes to
school thechildren of my poor neighbors,
and he pays none. Anil tins is a Kepuo-lica- n

Government!" We are acquainted
with these two German citizens, ami
know the statement above to be correct to
the letter Is it any wonder that the peo
ple are every where, with a unaniuiii.j m
most unparalleled, uemai "

shall be paid with Govern-

ment money, so as not ouly to relievo
and property, and business of gnev-o7- s

taxaUon, but also bring upon the tax
amount ot propertya largeduplicate

uow exempt from taxation, and thereby
the burden?equalizing tCjncinnati Enquirer.

New York Journal of Com-rrorc- o

thinks that the Southern press, on

the whole, is bettor tempered than the

Northern pre--- , it is ;:tinr tow nr.". tne

Northern people tlinn U.o :o.Uio: -- i i " J

is towards the Southern people.
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ALL SOBIS OF PARAGRAPHS.

ALL'S) wf:ll.
Thday HeniM. Fr I sink to stppp.

My weary spiritseeki repose in Tlnne;
Fa her! forgive my tresp4t3, and kep

This littld ll le of mine.
With loTtng kindness curtain Thon my bd.

And cool in rest my burnimr pilgrim feel;
Thy pardon be the piilo.v for uiy Iii ad,

ha shall my sleep be sweet.
Hop beer is contraband in M line.
Greeley i paid f 100 n column lor his

"Life."
Ristori ha been playing at Florence

with Salvina.
An exchange says that the base ball

clubs in it vicinity go picnicing. take
their sweetheart along, play ball rest
under the trees out of the wavof'f.
help themselves to cold foul, aud then
with their girl make home runs. If the
old folks should be displeased, we pre-
sume tho "batters" would go out on the
bou nd!

Socrates used to say to hi friends
that his wile wa hi greatest blessing,
since she was a never-cea-sic- g monitor
patience, from which he learned so nurh
within his own doors that the crosses he
met elsewhere were light to him.

Our sportsmen will take cognizance
of the Indiana game law. According to
this it is unlawful to shoot deer from Jau-uar- y

first to October first; quail and
pheasants from February first to October
first; chickens from February first to Au-
gust fifteenth; turkey from March first
to September first. It wlb, therefore, be
lawful to shoot deer at any time from Oc-
tober first to January first; quail aud
pheasant from October tirst to February
first; chickens from Augu-- t fifteenth to
February first, aud turkeys from Septem-
ber first to March first. There is m law
in this State against the killing of duck.
Fiahmust not be netted, trapped, seined
or shot for two years from last May.

In a paper on Captain Marryatt, the
novensi, in me Lornmn. we are to hi that
Marryatt ran away to sea at twelve years
o. age, so that his education must have
been very limited. "The urst school I
ever went to," he said, "was one kept by
an old dame. There was a number of
other boys there, butCharde Babbage and
I were always the scamps of the school.
The old woman used to place us sid by
side on stools, in the middle of the school-
room, and point to u as a warning to
others, and say: 'Look at those two boys!
They are bad boys, art 1 they will never
get on in the world. Those two boy wilt
come to a bad end.' It is rather fanny,"
ho concluded, "but Babbage" (the cal-
culating machine mam "ami I are the
ouly two in all the schoel who h!ve ever
been heard of since."

A Bne Tuinu in Grapes. The Marietta
(Ohio) Register tells the following:

In 183S we counted on a three-yea- r old
Isabella, trained upon the house of C. M.
Glidden, of Ironton, 1.22J buuehes oi
grapes, and not an unsound oae to be
seen in all of them. In lsij this same
vine, then four years old, produced 1,513
buuehes. In LsoO the production was
very large, but w e have not the figures.
In 1S01 this same viue yielded 1 gallons
of first-cla- "native wine," which sold
for eighty-si- x dollars, exclusive of casks. I
In March, lsot, Mr. Glidden set out an Isa-
bella slip, and in tLat seasoa there grew
from it two branches about six feet e.ech;
in Ihe second season be grew from
it 501 leet iu length of wood; and in
the third season (1U1) thi3 single vine
yielded over :5,S00 tranche of grapes, aud
not a specked one aoionj them. In that
year he made 4:5 gallons of wine from his
eight square rods of ground. We were in
his arbor a few weeks ago. Hi grape
crop t.'iis year will be enormous.

Ex-Go- t. Foote's Legal 1 roubles.
The telegraph yesterday informed us

of a difficulty in which our whilom ellow-citize-

Hon. Henry S. Foote, had been a

embroiled. We find the foliowinz state
ment of the affair in the Nashville Ban-
ner:

Tho monotony of the Police Court wa
relieved yesterday by a spirited episode,
in which the bench and a prominent
member of the bar of this city were the
leading features.

Jotiu S. Brien, Esq., acting for the City
Attorney, asked a witness a leading ques-
tion, to which Governor H. S. Foote, "an
attorney iu the case, made objections.
Ihe Recorder then asked a similar ques-
tion, to which Governor Foote took ex
ceptions, when Judge Foster told hiai to
examine the witness himself. Governor
Foote commenced to interrogate the wit
ness, but wa stopped by Judge. Foster
woo seemed to limm tnat Governor
Foote was asking a leadinc oues
tion, and requested him to conduct the
cae according to the rules ol f V'idence. Governor Foote rei uarned

'"' ' I"""1- l1' 1UY'J'the bars of the country, but never before
saw such tyrnuiuy. Judse t oster very
abruptly told him to keep quiet. Gov.

nary privileges of an attorney, he would
retire. The Recorder here lined him ten
dollars for contempt of court, w:en Gov.
Foote made other remarks, and was again
lined ten dollars. Hecoutiuued to speak,
and was lined ten dollars more, sentenced
to twenty days' imprisonment,and a mar-
shal ordered to take him forthwith tojail.
Before this wa put in execution, how-
ever, Mr. Brien made an explanation in
Oenalt ot Dolti parties,. tlie. hues aud sen

I oi-- i
tledtothesatistaUionof all parties.

A Chapter of Horrors The ltrit-- h

Government and the Iuelian
Famine.
The story of the Indian tamine of last

year, which the English journal are
now raking up, i3 about as horrible as
anything in history. One million five
hundred thousand unhappy wretches per-
ished cf starvation. Living skeletons
crawled to the water's edire to drink, and
tell in from sheer exhaustion. Cannibal-- 1

ism prevailed iu every va.iety. An idiot
was discovered dining off' a dead man's
body. Another famine stricken native
picked the corpse of a child out of tue
river, took it home and boiled it for titlin.
Mother and son were discovered feasting
together on the body of a dead infant.
Children, in fact, seem to have been the
staple article of diet. "I have known no
instance ( wriies amissiouaty nomiJ.ua -

sore) of the H 'IT ? 17.'or cows; but they did eat their own chi
dreu wheu they were dead." Tha effects
of this horrible famine are even yet felt.
Orphanage and destitution prevail over
seventy-seve- n thousand square miles of
territeiry, and some millions of dollars
muut be expended to give even temporary
relief. In the lace ot these facts, Sir St!- -

ford Northcote the Indian Secretary of;
State, recently diverted at least seventy
thousand pounds oi me Indian reve-
nue to entertain the Sultan. Hindoos
may starve and rot, but the Sultan must
be feasted. So, as the Ministry were un-

willing to risk any ol their scanty popu-
larity by askiDg Parliament for a special
grant, tne banquet to the Sultan wa paid
lor out of the liiilnn revenue, and a sum
of money was thus qu:mdred that
would have carried plenty into tho fam- -

hom-- of Orissa. Hindoos
perished, but the Sultau dined.

New York Herald.

A Father of Thlrly-seve- n Chil-

dren Seventeen by one Wife
Four Sueceive Cases ot Trip-
lets, aud Two Fairs of Twin- s-
Twins Seven Times by Another
Wife.
Oa Thursday last a German, named

John llaelller. living in Lancaster, lenn
sylvania. followed to the grave histhirty- -

tmrd child, and ne wnstiie i.iiner oi imr- -

children. Haeliler whs married
three times. Hi tirst marrie-- e took
place iu Germany, when be was twenty-on- e

years of age. With this wile he had
seventeen children. At loin successive ao--

couchments triplets, i u " , "
last a siuele birth. Shortly after the lat
ter event the wile umi. i.o
married, and the issue of the second wue

fit e'en children-sev- en times twin- -

i ti,. eighth a single child. inis
also died shortly after the

birth. His third and pre- -
last , TirefcHlltPil hilll

with five children, one at a birth. The
sex of the children were nineteen boys

ouri.tn irirls. only four ol whom are

now living but wnetuer tuo --

all issues of the last wile or part ol the
previous wives, we have not ascertained.
Haetller is now fitty-tw- o years of age, ol
medium size and or hardy, mkoiou.. in
stitution, inscuiese-.iiuu"- " V
premium is awarded peopie uu
a certain number ot children. Hattiler
lived in that section, and wu the recip-

ient of one hundred guilders previous to
leaving. He apparently labor umkr the

.ne.-!.in- it that a similar reward awaits
hiui in this couutry. II there is any Siaie
in the Union providing for such cases, the
authorities better send along ihe green
backs. Lancaster intelligencer.

fcif-- New York pa( er publishes the
fact that Queen Victoria's feet are large
and clumsey. She should use them upon
the writer.

THE BRIDAL t II AHULK AT
SARATOGA.

A Description by George Alfred
Townsend.

of th Boston Poat-- J

Saratoga, August 8.
When I was out at thejao today, see-

ing "Blackbird" carr""Tlhe hurdles, I
noticed among the ladl V'atoira brida.
She was pointed out to 2-- Cth tha dead-ri- pe

rosea in her cheek! rblead with
the crowning tableaux . honeymoon
that she wore at times a I, real look,
as if questioning the rea,' this bright
dream. In her husband I Sam--
patch, who ued to havV ;mpanyin
the 101st. He was walk. -- boot with
hi3 groomsman, Gadgood,'-- . vihinn his
boot with a bamboo cane, y said that
he had a good stick.

'Yes!" he said; "present i' apa-in-

law. I lost it twice iu that Widal cham
ber."

Is it late? Why, halloo! what a dueced
handsome watch!"

Yes! present from marm-in-la- I
lost it in the infinite depth of that bridal
chamber mattress."

Bran-ne- diamond pin and sleave- -
buttons you have?"

"Yes! I wa an hour fishmg 'em out of
h upholstery of that ineomprehensibla

bridal chamber."
"So you took the nuptial saloon when

you came? Tell me about it, so that I
can write a paragraph."

"Hear tho lellow!" said Sampateh,
"perhap I'm a muswjulto! Possibly I'm
a slouch !"

"Well," Mid Gadgood, "if yon
don't tell all about it, J shall taka
him over to your wife, who has made a
minute diary of the bridal chamber and
it effects; of course I mean its furniture;
and a she means to tell tbe jtirla at horn
all the story it niav as well Lava a news-
paper circulation."

"Go get it. Gad.," said Sampatch; "let
it be printed in my wife's own worda."

MRS. SAMPATCH'S DIARY.

"I will show you, my dear friend and
bridesmaid, the bridal chamber of tba
Ninbad House and emrselves ita occ-
upant. It lies upon the second story, at
the botteun o' the hall, removed from th
free circulation of guests. Wa ordered it
by telegraph. In consideration of the
large company that came her with na

e had to pay only ordinary hotel board.
I found this out from a letter in my hua-bnn-

pocket-book- . The wretch had ae
tnally made a bargain for our wedding,
night. A special carriage waited at tht
depot for us, the driver wearing a whita
cockade in hi9 hat; aud, this beiDg noticed
by varion small boy a we galloped to
the notel, ther9 arose cries cf:

"Oh ! w- hat a sick looking groom !"
"'Mister! you didn't send my family

no card."
"'He's eat so much sponge cake it's a

eomingcut of his jaw."
" 'Hw's skeert his wifea'ready. Missis?

that man's a widderer in disguise!"
"Having been abundantly 'run' by my

own brothers and cousin., I waa quite
oblivious to the small-bo- suggestions;
out oor Laurence wa much cut up. He
said that Saratoga manners wera bad.
aud althongh he bad made the usual
groom's prouiise to forswear ardent
-- pirits for a month. I saw him look covet
ously tt the wiokerflisk of brandy my
grandmother put up for me, with the
remark that 'one didn'tknowon journeys
the valee of stimulants."'

"At the Sinbad House Mr. Portbow,
the chief proprietor, waa out, with a bald
head and white glove. Ilia brass bat-to- ns

had a fierce look. He came np to
wish u joy in the presence of about a
hundred impertinent men, each of them
had a smile in hi eye, a. if matrimony
wa a joke, and not the pressure upon
one's nerve that I found it to be. The
windows and halls were full of women.

did not care for them, because my traveling-

-drs was unimpeachable in its shade
and delicacy, and you all know that I
have a small foot. But the men did all
ijlare po with a sort of drinking-i- n look
in their eyes, mixed with a little cynicism,
as if we were fool for making of the
most delicate act of one'a life so much
display. I waa ashamed of Larry's want
of savi froid. He forgot to give me his
arm, and slunk around the corner of the
hall a if somebody ha - shot at him. e
were pointed out the direction of our
chamber by a head waiter (colored, and
very polite), who wished n all joy, and
got pai I for it by Mr. Gadgood. A sort of
suppressed chuckle echoed down the hail

we passed along; all the doors had
s in them; around every elbow

and side hall we could see drapery slide
off. Iwa sick myself when we entered
iho bridal and poor Larry
looked so miserable that I gave us both a
drop of cognac. Directly my five trunks
came up sately, and then my husband
went down with hi friends, and left me
alone iu this most g. apartment.
The first thing I did was to tam.e off my
tight shoes, and sit down to have a good
cry. Thirteen hours' tension of nay
nerves gave way at last, and I wanted
my mother, oh ! ao badly. Girls, make
your mother your first bridesmaid ! She's
not always company before you're mar-
ried, but she's a great comfort in tbe
honeymoon. I suppose it' her experience
that one needs!

'When 1 ht' dr1?"? nay tetirs I looked
round me, and between the aolemness
and the splendor of the bridal chamber,
I was haif charmed, half awed. Exactly
m middle of the room stood the beef,
built low to the door, with a mirror at

the headboard, lookinz away from the
bed, and holding fast the curtain of the
canopy ; two other at the foot were say-
ing siieuce with their fingerson their lips,
and both their quiver were empty. The
bedstead was of satin wood, delicately
grained ; the coverlet was pare white knit-
ted silk ; the sheets were perfumed faint-
ly; such pillow you never saw in size!
each one a bed by itself, and the pillow--
i;i.-r- s were uuiaerru w im muiau uiufc
lace, six inches wide, lhere waa no day
lij;llt iu tho room. and the man ha,
Hinted the chandener, so that a pure
white flame made all the gildings in tbe
window cornice glisten. They were
plain, arched cornices except in the key-
stones, where two hearts transfixed with
an arrow gave me a cruel pang for a mo-
ment: and, like thw bed canopy, the
white silk curtains fell in lold to the
floor? with golden tassels swinging
tet ween. The carpet wa white and blue
Ax minister, very rare, with a small de-
sign o! a lily in it ; a like pattern was the
wall paper, without the blue; one gilt
band ran round the Ihe only pic-
tures were a copy of Titian'a Venus, lying
very cool and neglige upon a sheet, with
her hair bound up in aa
basket braid, and nosinn ot clothes any-
where; and a lithograpb'.of King Candaules
and his wile and friend not very modest.
A sandl-weo- d dressing stand and mirror
reflected a case of smeili g bottles in Bo- -
heuli.ia gIa;J8. there w(eDpon brackets
on either side statuettes in alabaster of
Love and Psyche, and Diana and Endym-io- n.

Tne towel rack wa of sandal-
wood, shod with gilt leet. Out of the soft
white splendor of the silence a canary
bird in a cage at the window sang ao
shrilly that I was frchtened the more.
All the tints and patterns ol the room were
iu and beautiful taste; but it wa a

L2lio,batI had entered, not my hus
band's chamber. Had I dared show that
I noticed these thing I would
have moved to some modest room
and sat in the solitude of it among
my trunks. To add to the er

of the place, champagne was
sent up withthecomplimentsof the house,
and by the buzz of conversation around
the door I knew that men were walking
to and fro there, if not to look, to langh.

"In the interim before dinner I unlock
ed my trunks and laid nay linens in
the dressing-cas- e drawer, it was warm
and I put my feet in the white satin slip-
pers you admired so muco, undid my
close-bodi- dress, with it. long waist and
'points,' and wrapped about me the dressing--

gown my brother gave me, open at
the neck and of most white Marseilles
Irom tho broad, boyish lappela to the

d hem. Every where I turn-
ed sowhitely attired, the frequent mir-

ror reflected me, showing whiter yet my
pained, expectaut face, and ol en giving
me starts, as if in these long contrived

robes 1 came face to face with my
self--or wore, my passing self--so

Joou to tnrrender my ex isteuc to one
loved, but s'ill human, perhaps changing

S iis'hV handkerchief
marked with the old lamily name no
lonsrer mine, the embroidered kirts, the
I jUied chemisette, a doubt, tne first and
l ist came to my nr nd, of the wKloruof
riiv'ohoiee and it awful irrevocability.

"I was disturbed by Larry. I knew
that he had been drinking when he kisaed
me.

" 'Mary,' he said, 'if you pray
i;sk that our home be uo bridal chamber.
These nuptial menageriea make men no
prouder, women no purer.'

"We were dinned with music that night.
But in the morning we quitted the Amer-i,.- n

harem, and. in our little modest room.
we pity the bridal parties that take our
1 ate Geop.ok Alfred Townskid.

to the daily papers "the
tro; a are still scouring the country alter
the Fenians." This i surely unnecessary.
Th- - country cannot be so very dirty, since
the Fenians matage I to get clean efl.

Punch.

fair An elegantly dressed lady, evident-
ly a Spanish woman, is attracting atten-
tion by promenading Broadway without
any bonnet. She wears the graceful Span-
ish mantilla thrown over her head and
shoulder?. N. Y. Gazette.

the head, another at the foot, and a third
m the circbe of the canopy above. The
t.,m1)V w. ilk,,n atu, white, looped up
Wlth" "g .lden tassel, golden corded. A


